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KNIGHT MEDAL
MR. S. S. MACLEAN, OF

GEORGIA, WINS.

AND THUS PI OMEGA LITERARY

SOCIETY SCORES AX-

OTHER VICTORY.

The contest in declamation has
always been one of the most pop-
ular events of our Commencement,
and the large crowd of both sexes
that filled Forensic last night iti
face of the juicy weather, the en-
thusiasm that prevailed, and the
flowers bestowed upon the contest-
ants, showed that it had lost none
of its old-time popularity, The
Knight medal for declamation,
given by an old alumnus of the
University, Dean Knight, of At-
lanta, is the successor of the Lyman
medal, and falls heir to all the tra-
ditional prestige of the latter medal,
which was discontinued at Bishop
Lyman's death. The present medal
is a beauty. Its chaste simplicity
reflects credit upon the taste of its
designer. The Lyman medal Was
won last year by Mr. Sess. Cleve-
land.

The order and subjects of the
declaimers last night were as fol-
lows :

Mr. W. C. Robertson, of Texas,
Elaine's Eulogy on Garfield.

Mr. W. H. Lipscomb, of South
Carolina, The Stars and Stripes.

Mr. Eugene V. Stevenson, of
Texas, The Washington Monu-
ment.

Mr. R. \V. Hogue, of Alabama,
Chairman Wilson's Speecii on the
Tariff Bill..

Mr. J. M. Morris, of Kentucky,
Th'e Symbol of Our Political
Equality.

Mr. S. S. Maclean, of Georgia,
Robert Emmet's Speech During
His Trial for High Treason,

We cannot undertake to com-

ment upon the performance in de-
tail. There may have been a flour-
ish too many here, and an unnat-
ural tone or drawl (here, and possi-
bly some little misjudgment in the
selection of a piece to declaim, but
the concensus of opinion seemed to
be that the contest was a close one,
and reflected credit upon the de-
claimers and Prof* Loyvry, who has
given them such material aid.

Bishop Dudley, who presided,
probably voiced the sentiment of a
majority in the very neat speech in
which he paid a tribute to the con-
testants and to the Professor, and
acknowledged himself a convert to
elocution as taught by the latter.

The judges were Bishop Weed,
Mr. Aubrey and the Rev. Mr. Kin-
solving. The judges were out but
a few minutes, and returned their
decision in favor of Mr. Maclean,
the last speaker, and the only rep-
resentative of Pi Omega Literary
Society in the contest. Bishop
Weed awarded the medal after the
lisual tantalizing speech.

An interesting feature of the
performance was the flower boys,
who vied with one another as to
who should carry the most flowers
upon the stage. Their earnestness
was only equalled by the frantic
efforts of certain of our bright
Juniors, whose greatest ambition
it is to be the. first junior out of
chapel in the morning.

The winning oi this medal by
Mr. Maclean gives Pi Omega two
victories out of the possible four.
That Society has won in debate
and declamation. The contests for
oratory and essay wi
Monday night.

be decicled

TRUSTEE AND ALUMNI NOTES.

The Board of Trustees convened
on Thursday and appointed the
regular standing committees to act
during the session. The Yice-
Chancellor yesterday presented his
annual report, covering the whole
field of the University's activity.

its progress and its finance. This
report was as usual referred to the
various committees in whose pro-
vinces the different parts of it lay.
Th'e report was of a very able and
exhaustive nature and showed a
thorough grasp of the entire situa-
tion.

The Alumni public exercises
which precede the banquet on the
night before Commencement Day
have only just been arranged for.
Through some failure of the Ex-
ecutive Committee the usual
lengthy notice was not given this
year. We are, however, able to
announce that the following gentle-
men will be the speakers of t°he
occasion : Mr. Francis Langing
Coyle, Orator; the Rev. John
Fearnley, Poet; the Rev. Hudson
Stuck, Prophet. With such names
as these, we may be sure that these
exercises will' be one of the most

interesting features of the Com-
mencement season.

I There will be a meeting of the
I'*alumni this morning in Walsh at 9
I o'clock. A full.attendance is de-
I sired, as some important considera-
• tions are to be made.
j J _ _ ^ _ .'- . ': : ••- '

J FAIRMQUNT.•COMMENCE^.?'"
*MENT.

This evening there will be
1 a Musicale and Calisthenics
I drill at Fairmount. On the fol-
I lowing Monday evening the re-

guiar Commencement exercises
j will beheld. Among the features
i of which will be :

Recitative and Aria (en scene),
! from II Trovatore, Miss Lillian
i Legge.
I Cavatina (en scene), from Faust
i Miss Mary Noble.

Polacca (en scene) from Mig-
j non. Miss Lillian Legge.

Solo and Chorus " The Reapers,"
I Clapisson, Miss Estelle McBee. and
I Chorus class.

A special train will leave Se-
I wan.ee at 8 p. M., Monday, and re-
I turn after the Commencement ex-
1 ercises.

e?/
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Football was a crime in England
during the reign of Henry VIII,
but in the present day and genera-
tion the crime consists in not sup-
porting football in every possible
legitimate way.

SEWANBE'S throng- of visitors
was never larger. For several
years past there has been a marked
decrease in the attendance at Com-
mencement, but the University is
again gaining popularity as a de-
lightful summer resort.

EVEN discussion on the great

proposed water works system has
not been revived this year, at the
same time the residents on the |
Mountain have received recent and
rather serious warnings as to the
fearful consequences of using con-
taminated well water. It is to be

hoped that the plan will not be
suffered to lie on the table for
meeting after meeting of the board
of trustees.

OXFORD defeated Yale in the
recent track and field events. Se-
wanee might have changed the re-
sult. This seems a remarkable
statement, but if Cleveland had
gone with the team the "blue ' '
might now be exalting over En-
gland's greatest University.

T H E swift, tumultuous rush, for
Juniors the other nigiit showed an
alertness in the fraternities that is
a direct refutation of deadness.
From the bedraggled and terrified
countenances of the subjects of
contention the fraternities would
seem to be very much alive and
righting. It strikes the writer,
however, that it would be more
dignified to treat a newly-fledged
Junior with less effusion. Seniors,
at any rate, should not mix them-
selves in such a wild scramble.

IT IS to be hoped that the board
of trustees will make some arrange-
ments whereby students can derive
some benefit, from tiie library. The
literary societies are bound to
languish so long as the students are
not encouraged to use the books
with which we have been so
abundantly provided. It is true
that a very zealous student after a
wonderful amount of persevering
can by following out great for-
malities secure the loan of a book
for a few days but the obstacles are
so great that the average student,
who can never be accused of being
possessed of any unusual amount
of energy, gives up in despair The
result has been disastrous to say
the least and we earnestly hope
that the board will make some pro-
vision which will meet the urgent
demands.

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY.

GENERAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.— Pres-
ident. P. L. Coyle; "Vice-President, A-. G.
Rlackloek; Secretary, H. T. Soaper.
Treasurer: W. G. Brown.

FOOT BALL TEAM —Manager. F. L.
(;<>yl« ; Captain, A. G. Blacklock.

BASE-BALL TEAM. — Manager, A. E.
Greene; Captain, H. T. Soaper.

SIGMA KPSIION LITERARY SOCIETY.—Pres-
ident. S. Bnrford; Viee-President. A. G.
Blnclilnck ; Secretary. R. W. Hogne.

Pi OMEGA LITERARY SOCIETY.—President,
M. G. Johnston ; Yiee-President, I). F. C.
Rmitin ; Secretary, J A. Crispin ; Treas-
urer. G. L. Tucker.

T H E CHELIDON.—Secretary, }?. W. B .
Elliott.

SENIOR GERMAN CLUB.—President. J. Y.
Garlingtnn ; Vice-President. J. M. Mor-
ris ; Secretary, W. H. LipsconiH.

JUNIOR GERMAN CLUB.—President, .7. M.
Selden : Vice-President, J. A. Selden.,
Secretary, Morrison.

FRATERNITIES.— Alpha Tan.Omega, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. Phi Delta Theta, Deltar
Tau Delta, Kappa Alpha. Kappa Sigma,

Sigma Nn.

PAN-HKLLKNIC CONVENTION. — President
W. C. Robertson.

GRAND-STAND ASSOCIATION.—President, OF
Shepherd.

HOMILETIC SOCIETY.—President, the Dean;
Secretary, C. S. Wood.

SOUTHERN INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL
ASSOCIATION.—President, J. C. Morris.

SKW.ANKE TENNIS CLUB—President, W". B.
Nants; Secretary and Treasurer, W\ P~
Trent.

SENIOR W H I S T CLUB—President, F. L.
• Coyle ; Secretary and Treasurer. E. D.

Johnston.

DRAMATIC CLUB- — Mannger, W. W. Mem
inger; Secretary, J. M. Morris.

GLEE CLC"B.—President, D. H. Hamilton ;
Director, J. C. Morris.

BLACKSTONE CLUB.—President, ——-
Secrelarv. .

E Q. B CLUB. — President, B. J. Ramage-,
Secretary. B. W. Welis.

JOHN S. CAIN MEDICAL SOCIETY. —Presi-
dent H. 0. Carmiehael ; Vice-President,
1). A. Greer; Secretary and Treasurer,
Geo. R. Ran.

CLASS OF '94.— President, A. E. Green,
Miss.; Vice-President. .7. T. Gai-'lington,.
S. C ; Secretary and Treasurer, H. 0 .
Carmiehael, Ga.

SEWANEE PUBLICATIONS.—Sewanee Re-
view, Prof. W". P. Trent, editor; Cap and:
Gown, , editor; Sowa-
nee Times, J. Y. Garlington, editor; The
Purple, J. T. Garlington, editor.

SEWANEE PRESS CLUB.—President, J. Y,
Garlington ; Geneva] Manager, J. M,
Morris
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NOTICE.

The "Antigone." a tragedy of
Sophokles, will be presented by the
undergraduates of the Greek De-
partment of the University at Fo-
rensic TO-NIGHT. This perform-
ance will be the feature of this
Commencement, and every visitor
should not fail to witness it.

LOCALS.

The Greek play to-night.

Miss Soapcr of Kentucky, is at
Tremlett.

Col. Z. D. Harrison of Atlanta,
is visiting Fulford Hall.

Rev. Mr. Huse of North Caro-
linia is visiting S. Lifke.

Mrs. Hartwell of Montgomery,
Ala., is visiting Mrs. Galleher.

Rt. Rev. Mr. Kinsolving is the
guest of the Mountain this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauton, of Austin,
Texas, are stopping at Mrs. Barn-
well's.

Mrs. Wyly and Mrs. Hammond,
of Americus, Ga., are at Mrs. Barn-
well's.

Rev. John Kershaw, of South
Carolina, is visiting Dr. DuBose,
S. Luke's Hall.

The costumes in the Greek play
came from New York and are very7

expensive and elaborate.

FRATERNITY INITIATES.—A. T.

O., Barnwell, of South Carolina.
D. T. D., Drew, of Florida.

Mrs. Bassil Smedes Leake is
spending Commencement Week
with her sister, Mrs. Smedes.

Mrs. S. D. Thurmond is spend-
ing the month of July with her
sisters, Mrs. Smedes and Dabney.

Miss Sonia Thurmond will spend
the month of August with her
aunts, Mrs. Smedes and Miss Dab-
ney.

Bishop Sessums, who with his
charming family are spending the
summer at Narragansett Pier, New
York, ran down to spend Com-
mencement and attend the meeting
of the trustees.

For the small sum of $1 you can
see the famous Greek play.

Tickets for Commencement Hop
and Commencement German are
on sale, the price being $3 and $2
respectively. Remember, that your
seats will be assigned according to
the date of purchase of tickets.

There was an error in yesterday's
paper with regard to one of the
contestants for the Knight medal
for declamation. Mr. Beckwith
was announced as fourth speaker
instead of Mr. McClain. The edi-
tor apologizes to both gentlemen.

Below is a list of the candidates
for constable in this district : W.
). Prince, S. S. Montgomery, Ro-
bert Stuman, Jack Garner, and Jo
Powell. The last mentioned is a
dark horse but has strong backing.
Great interest is being taken in the

! race, and some tall electioneering
1 is expected.

August 30th has been chosen as
I the day of the Medical Commence-

ment. There will be about seven-
1

I teen applicants for degrees in this
I department. On account of the

difference in the dates of the two
Commencements the " meds " will

: not take part in the alumni ban-
I quet, but propose having a similar
I entertainment on the night of Au-
| gust 50th,

VISITORS.

Sewanee always extends a wel-
! come to summer visitors, and es-
I pecially the old alumni, who take a

week or so away from the busy
: world to return to the scene of his
j university days and renew past as-
i sociations. Here and there one can
j see groups of alumni discussing the

changes which have taken place
since they left the University. The
sentiment unanimously expressed
is that there is a steady improve-
ment in Sewanee and the Univer-
sity, and with the proper amount
of enthusiasm and faith which the
Chancellor said last Wednesday
was so necessary to the upbuilding
of any enterprise, the University of
the South will yet occupy the place
that Bishops Poik, Otey, and El-
liott intended it should.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

TO-DAY'S EXERCISES.

8 p. M .-^Dramatic representation of the
"Antigone," of Sophokles, with choruses
musically rendered bv University stu-
dents.

ORDER OF EXERCISES,

Wednesday, July 25.—8 p. m.: Contest
in debate for the Debater's Medal, in
Forensic Hall.

Thursday, July 26.—9 a. m.: Meeting
of the Board of Trustees. Opening ser-
vice in St. Augustine's Chapel. Address
by the Chancellor. 8 p.m.:. Commence-
ment exercises of the Sewanee Grammar
School and literary exercises of the Sigma
Pi Society, in Forensic Hall.

Friday, July 27.—8 p.m.: Contest in
declamation for the Knight Medal, ir
Forensic Hall.

.Saturday, July 28, —8 p. m.: Dramatic
representation of the "Antigone," of
Sophokles, with choruses musically ren-
dered by University students.

Sunday, July 29.-7 a- m ' •' Celebration
of the holy communion in St. Augustine's
Chapel, u a. in.: Commencement ser-
mon by the Right Reverend the Bishop
of Texas, George Henry Kinsolving, D. D.
8 p. m.: Annual sermon before the St.
Luke's Brotherhood by the Right Rev-
erend the Assistant Bishop of South Car-
olina, Ellison Capers, D. D.

Monday, July 30.—8 p. m.: Contest in
oratory between the Pi Omega and the
Sigma Epsilon Literary Societies, in
Forensic Hall.

Tuesday, July 31.—8 p. m : Second per-
formance of the " Antigone " in Forensic
Hall.

Wednesday, August 1.—8 p. m. : An-
nual Literary Exercises of the Alumni
Association in Forensic Hall. 10 p. m.:
Annual Banquet of the Alumni in Walsh
Memorial Hall.

Thursday, August 2, ir A.M.—Com-
mencement :

1. Special Service in S. Augustine's
Chapel.

2. Latin Salutatory, Daniel Heyward
Hamilton, of North Carolina.

3. University Oration, Mr. George
Zabriskie, of Xew York.

4. Presentation of Certificates and
Diplomas, by the Vice-Chancellor.

5. Award of Medals and Prizes.
6. Conferring of Degrees, by the

\ ice-Chancellor.
7. Conferring of Honorary Degrees,

by the Chancellor.
S, Valedictory Oration, John Ashley

Chapin, of Kentucky.
9. Concluding Service.
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